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NEXTDOORTOTIlE CHURCIl

Acts 18:1-11

Introduction---l'hcrc do yoP 1 j 11e

and \lhere do you live in relationship

~latiO/p)O the

to the church?

/
\.;orld

I Hant us to start \'Ii th vll.!.s~_~tlle ~~ is on the other
&. >

side of the \;erld called Corinth. .Some of the most outstanding'--
monumental ruins of the ancient world are those in that city. You'-- ---......
can visit there, sec the temples of yesterday, the mar~ place, the

altars and the stone houses~

"
11lOl11;h\<e know that Ath'itnS as a most prominent in history, Athens

\.ias a city of philosophers. It lias a city of culture.

C.orinth at the time ~'.:!.s was the center of the enpire as far

as co~e, bus~S filll trade were concerned for all that part of

the eastern Horld, not far from Rome.

This \<as due to its locati.'wl. If you could just visualize a nap,
I

Grcc..se.....jJJ;tJ:iuv out into the Hcdi tcrruncan Sea, then a very narrOl';_.. .7 -~
ipstl,!B!!li,it \<as like a j;lllb, not more than':: or 4 niles wid.:. There

were 2~t&r harbors on either ftw>.; one facins •.\:,ast to Ephesus,

Asia tlinor and all the t1iddle East, and one facin1; west to ltd';.-- - ,7
Ilere Corinth lias located at the 10lwr part. of the istlmus.

,
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Sailors brought their bO~.,~.nto this harpor, pull,e'l.J;hem..,.gnto.~EY_

land and rolled them across the isthBus and into the water on the-other side thus they avoided a lonj; and treacherous route by the-
Iledi terranean so Corinth, very early, became a center of cotuoerce,

trade, seaport city "i th tW.2-harbors.

Corinth \JUSahout 50 miles "est of Athens anc.lthe Greeks had"""=_•••._,__ •.•..~~__ w"- __ ~ _

-
There \'las

was the

ev~~~ tl~':tlI1d

the CUi SLlmrts to ply

skids.. Nowthi

the narrow _is,thmus \"here they actua.~dr¥u.?i2:

beautiful ~s of all kinds. It

center of the \'Iorship of :':r.!~'"
,/

a Great ter.Jple, the hillift.bacl; of thQ city..... _ .. - --

priestess of the ter"ple \lould COtiedown into

uui 1t a skiuh'UY acrossr
smal.l~lljps ort greased

their trade as cuI VIosti tutes indulr;inG in the \wrship of sex. The
~

ci ty Gained the reputation throughout all the I(Otlan\wrIt! as the
~;..:. ' ..•......-...•..- -,,_.~

center of sensuu17'

,

i.1wr,.,,<l.YO)" a citizen ".J: rr.'r~n+h IH1<;' nnY'tr:lvp.d 111 afdrm:lLl_l he l;ould

be a ""orally 10_Q,Oc sha=ctc.r and usual!Y....:.:...~u!1h. lllis was the city

to which the apostle came, \.:alkinr; all alone in the dust of the road.

The city Has infested with stpm~~s-ll.L.eJli.L l1lC apostle

describes these in his first lell.S)'. tou tIle. CQJ:,j.p.:t;Jjians---sexual

license, perversion, racial.1~cord, fa8!2.~xl!dS, political prQbleI.ls.
.o- -

i;e 8i~ht S3)' it 'vLlS

in Corinthian conditions

,""""

like a city W our veryl~wn }i ty. 1:e]j..JLe
•••• -,,--.;: ,0" .::p

today and if there is any chtrch in the Hew
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Testament \Ii th \lhich I,e could particularly identify, this is one.

2g,i lors brought their hoats into the harbor, pulled then" onto
--

dry land, rolled them across to the other side and this liaS a seaport

ci ty. ':hen Paul caTi~C here J

center, but it I,as a center

dis cus thr2\1in:;, uany other

it lIaS"?fi1?tonly a \'ionuerful ~lmcrcial

of/sport. -They had~, f~J;,o.J:;a~,
~

gaues, indulged by hu~[>c's of people and

-

\~'at.cl~~ousands of people. Of course, there Has a great deal of

gank} j uliwzond Venus, the go~~e;;<;flo,f l~ J Has worshiped and in her name

they en~agcd in the vi lest TO lirrious ri tes---SQUOr.l, at its ,"crst \'laS
~

no ,,'orse than Corinth. ~lOtS cotling in from the Host brou~ht the
~

vile custO};lS fron other nations and so \"Jhcna man saw a maTI livinz
H

in le\ld, sinful liays they described hitl as saying---he bel},iweslike--~----- _ ••...
~~~,iaJl.

~ It HUS cQDp1 etpl"

a hundred years later,

'destroye¥n l45.!.:.. C. by the Ro!;.a!:.Ar,!!!Y......Jmt

J~ius_Caesar rehui 1t it in all of its glory

of l'.otleitself and tlade it a provincial center Hith the scat of

governucnt ano a gOVCTIIOr and people retirin~ from the !toman Arny-and the Ron,anoffici als came to live in this city that had so much

glamour to it. It "as

for its entert'lillllll!'fi't.
~

and by the sme token,

a city something .:.~k~"vee), n0t:0r".i~

It Has the fun city on the t.lediterrane an

it ,:as a sin ct.t~ili~

So by the tine of this event that I read to you frotl the

Scripture, Jj.D A.Jl.., Corinth had been there almost a century. The

great apostle \[aul' ",as on his second missionary journey and he catle
- -W" e-m

,
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first to p~]1loi., then to T1'ij,;;aloni.ca, then t0j.l!~e~d to ~1.I)qns
rC'tentlon

IIhere he preached 0rs Fill and he had no x"",,,i'ld:i"N of the Gospel.

In Septel~ber of this year, he caine on down about 30 or 40 miles to

Corinth.

lie read this accQunt in this passage today. After these thinGs

had happened at Athens, P.:?l]:J.!rpart..ed and cafile to Corinth. There he

~ certain Jews naned A9w.Va and his IQfe, Pri.:,cill~ IIho had

just corr.e fror,] ROfileand ,,110 were Jellish Christians, we learn.

,---the q~J!r1Y:''!!o''iIOW do these "ho had Ii ved inT11is vcr.

Christianity
"w •..•••

knO\/ the

~=-'\ V
;/

r,ome and recently cone

started in the Midd-GoslJel car,le "cry carl)'

from there ever hecot,le Christians?

~;:~lem and Judea, but lie

,,-?'""":'
to llillltl:.. Perhaps there were Romans at

~ep~t frofil Roqe.--- \1e do not knovi

pe.llt£.~t
an extent

who Here saved; and

/
that thef~?.r:~l!..Ji.!m

the Gospel flourished in Rotle to such

Claud~>J';"~c~1T.landedall Jet:; to-
why he cOlluaandedJews to depart,

both Jewish believers and ,Tm,ish Christians, tmtil I,e read the

secular history.

;,as a'lone aLCorinth; his .cor,'p:,'nions had not yet cor,le;

he was waiting. lie had no money or means of sUPl<lU'tand he found
.'>I"f4'''.,;r.;.' ..•• ~ ••••••• -

these fine •.~hri.sJ:,~",n.;.pe{)p.4tand they "ere also faithful roleubers of

the church, the local church.

A I<omall.2listori,
e~a:.:

,
by the name Seutonius wrote about Claudius--- q----::-

Romesix years before this because of a
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to the Gentiles and they were putting hil1 out of the synagogue. lie-said that is alright; I "ill shake ,thl' ,lust of you fron DYcloak;

your on your heads; you must take the personal responsibility

for your decision.

- 7 -

had no\"/ COJ:le in JeSliS •

Verse 1'4-~NOI' this says
~

l'QDillJl,lle the Je\,s and Hitness

.,-- <1
in his h'ork---he reasoned

to us that as he reasoned he tried to.-
to them. He did (tHO)things in verse~

that is, he appr£'lched their "'Ml/ls and

second, he Tsuade4:/lIe

IIi th the Gospel Ic.esslge.

tried to lIoe and touch the heart and the will
.--.::;..

y?a~~.:.em; there were E[ee.k~in...u\e,ji)!llag.Qg).w.~

'.
~_q.~7J.-there Here Gr~~I.;PJ;9s.e)ytos as they Here called. Hany of thatOh

day Here not JCI's and in coming to the .Jewish faith because of the

4nothei_sr of JudaisD. They Here sick by the plurality of gods and all

;Ie sllIJersti tion that Has associate~H'wi th the Roman religion and the

.-Greek religion and people I.:ere attract~i~. to a reasonable true

religion of the Jews I/hich said there's one God and he is a living God.

Another reason they were so attracted to this religion was

hecause of They were sicJ;i. of the gross inn,lofRli-ty of- h~ :::a
the JloLJansand of the Greeks. They had turned to a religion that

provided a foundation of social structure that l;Quld strengthen the
"__.•••-'n~

fULlily lifc---a rcli1;ion of the ten commandmentsthat said there arc

some thin~s .w.rJ;}JIlh,\))society and "e IT.ust build against these things
~ ~.It"" ••.

and throughout the Scripture and throughout history.

Ilere in Corinth, there were many Greek llrOselytes---God-fearing
.e.:> -

people who were worshiping in the synagogues.

to the Greeks and to the Jews in the synagogue

NowPaul liaS preaching
< en

that Jesus 1'/aSnOli the
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controversy or a

Christ.

that "as stirred up amone tho Je"s over-
cotnnW1ity, Claudius did not know any difference

bet"een Chri~s and Orthod ,ews and so he expelled all Je\'ls---

..Jews \<Jerecreating confusion and disorder iR the Gity.

he selie! they "re .t.rouhlemakers; they are arguing over this issue and
. ;;.:.

sent out of Rone by Claudius.

S~£oull.Qelie,:ers in Corinth and he took up abode with

ther.' because they "ere of1'i': sane craft; they were~~ Paul

Has a tcntmaker.

\.1tat is si~llificant about this or that? Again \'Ie di" back intoL U

the background ane! there were in those nountains a certain breed of

h2:.f.:Ef:jl8i red (TOrts.; The black hair of these noats nade a very fine

durable cloth a!H! those people had a particular craft and this
a.aN h. d' i(

particular protiuctn-the making of tent:;. that 1'lere nore durable than--
any other tent in the iliddle_East. It 'laS a craft that PauL as a

rabhi, learned. EVCT)' ral~"i"hadr=a~...y,PFation whereby he coull! nuke

his livinL; and not c1epcndupon the synaGoGue for his support. So

P'J,I'1 lips ., tent.r.;.~~ and f(jl11ousfor the goat-hair tents that he 1,mde

as Here these two people. So Paul settled dm'ln and hegan to r::akc

tOI)t-s with thel ,•..-
In the l:1cantir:lc, ~<!y_~y~;: p.

his custon he preached in

not just in the

lIe

preached that Jesus \ias the pror.tised r1cssiah; he brought then the--' ._~~--
Good ne"ls that the one for ,<hon they had waited and lIere expecting.---
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As each of,.ijs l'lUSt ulti1!ate1y take per.spugJ_"pQsppusihility for---- ...-;; ..•..
our decisions, He each one I:lUSt stnnu before GoLland give an account

of ourselves to God and \>iC call go so and so so long saying---I \'Iill

not---1 ,"rill not---I \Jill not until even the 1I~~J::Spirit ~2d s!:ys

I j:1UStdepart from )'ou---you stand on your 01111---1've done all that

I can do for you. So this is what Paul is sayin!; to these people.

____.~J
- Vers\o ~-l1ere j s the lkey \to the wonderful tory that \':0 want

you to undcrstal1l.1 this J[',orning. ~.:llCn he 'ls.UA;Jc<1,.Jhcncc [:oiI1~out or

the sYlla[:ogue, shakin0 the llust off, telli::£ then they \'lore responsible

for their actions a~tl he entere,] into a -:<!G";in DanI s ;;~ narled-
.Justus---onc who 'lorshipc(l God---he '-,'as a Greek. illid hc was a proselyte-----------
in the conGregation that Has inside the synar,o!;uc, \'lhose house Has hard

ar:ainst the synagogue, whose
is our lesson for today.

house was ~ the clJllrcl~ and there

as he left the synagoEtlc, there hlllSt have

L"c do not knowsynagogue an

this is the onlt..reference we Ilave of hiD. There arewho"

tHO Justuses !.1entioned in the Scrip.!.\!re, but they are other persons;

not this one. \:c knOll that hc Has4 Grc';-k; I;C know that he 'ias a God-IS He J;nOlItl"':" he :card the" G~:;: ~~cached to hil'1 and w=::--
\.. . ~

--" _or c~l'1ethat Paul was tl?r0l~~ out of the synago)lue and everybody "as-.... me..., ;7"-"
against hirJ, Justus opened tl~~~Pi~t~ of his heart and his hOIi1e---

_.~<-~,."'"cone on and ta];e up my house herc, not to Ii vc hcre, that is not what

lready has a place,...:.;!~e Hith A~la and
......-->-

Priscilla. Take my house and turn it into a f.lQ~.s.ing place. Start a.....S- e- .

.. 8 -

prayer r.eeting here,

~

start a prea~ service
~-/' ""... (",.

here, preach in my house---



llessiah, the compl.~t;i."Q!1.O(.1;h~,reve-Iation, and that started in the Jewish

religion with 1\b;:ahJLi ann nOI']is completc in Christ •

./

~~1},'J ~ll\V <.lHU 5ilas soon came to coripliE. This I.lade Paul
.- ••••••••••••• - • __ o __ •••• r---

fcel much better. Ire loved companionshili and he loved to feel that he
~ ..l. ' ..•••••

had his brethren hy, hj 5 2Jdp ltclpiRg- him.

a~omu

"Iith him. tJothinJj,

Hothing in the world helps...•••• ----"._.-

the eood.men of his church arc standing-
.wITts him so Bueh as to knO\v that there are some of

those who arc suuposed to help hin: are out cri ticizin::..u.w.,and destroying- -,.~

\lh.at~is doing. 1\ Gospel preacher called of God and empowered by the-
ItifcpcndoJJS l"orL~or

- -f!oly Spirit, having the help of good men, can. do----- .-
God. You can be a vital part and when these men came to Corinth, they

brought Paul an of;,Wri,lJg.iJ;ordll.i'lippi and they heard of what had been

done and they bc~in to \'lork ,.'i th hiD.

_ ...-;;-' J. ~ In ve~-But Paul di.\!..0.!t a\good',recePtion in the

SYtlal'lJnusJthey ha~Oll-thcir hcarts, they o:;).~;;'l'.s~,.hh:and they said

hc was blasphening. Paul finally thr"" up his hands as \Ie would say.
•••• oz:::L -=arb

in a sy~ 'lay.

as I shate nyself

lie tQII!; off his coat-,and sho.o1' ~ltc t1hSt>..iron itSip _ ,~
of you; in other Nords, Paul says I pow free> pxself,*' -

from all responsihili ty of you because I have done all that I can do•••---_ ••••••_~to'. h

ane! )'OU will not listen to me. From henceforth I "ill go to preach
•••

to the Gentiles and they were putting hilo out of the synagogue. I;e
C" •

said that is alright; I ",ill shake the dust of you fron l:lY cloatj
"

your all your heads; you niust tate the personal responsibility

for your decision.
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I turn it over to you and he lived, the Scripture says, next door to the

church.

IJ ving...nc;:u:_.tloorto the church--- I think there arc l"any ,wntlerful
"""w

(l~~.",,~e can drm; from that very fruitful verse. I think it is

significant that Paul '/QuId relate this to Luke, who wrote the llook of

Acts. Paul seel7lSto say yes, I rel7lember; put this tlown. Not only did
',..-w.•~~! ••_ T:h"

this nan open his house, but his house was right next door to the church.

So it is very vital, I think, that Paul wantetl us to eet the nessaee---
~M1t;,):•••••••__

not just the hospit.....n"'ty of this !,Ian, but the location where it happenetl

and this occurretl in the )Joo);of Acts.

NOI'!we remelJber here that there in C,,,orinth, when things \'Iere going

so tough .antl so hard antl all the peop~~OJlP.Qsi.l.Jl: ..!:!9" I:a,;l..;aitl there

Has a IT.an, ~lustus.._......- IIe Ii vcu righ
~

door to the synaEOI!UC and he is

the one "ho opened his honse antl his heart antl he lived next tloor to the

church.

~

..-I~'-':'"."
Tl{elquesthlllj'I want to ask today-"-::IIow)close to the church do you~ -

.live'? Do you live-as close as Justus lived to the church? ;'~mv, l'r,1
4-2 .• .,.~_?

SOEe drive several miles---a deac~),

\':e start thisnot

and

talking about phvs1raJ Jy.

I meet people---sOlae have dri ven-
after Sllnd"a'.

severarmiles to come to this church.. .•..•
'<::: /

a Sun_~mScholl~cher. It is not

pattern,

/
"

what I' la talking about---li ving next
-- 4:>-.-----
,;i th your interes ts, ,-Iith your

/

that they live next door p!.!4si~ally to the church, but they live close

to the church spiril:Qa1Jl'. That's
- ,.c:::,

door to the church with your li fe,
/'
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\'Iith your contentnent---hard against the church; that 1 s where I live.

Irdt~.c1osc...diJJ.Just1J.S."J.j.ve to the church? Now physically the,

spiri tually, how close did he live?
~ ,... ;;:church was r!;.~~or, hut

/ T
I @t..::, I thil}k .Justus lived c~. enoug!~to the church to be_i~,.~

jSUCh with th':AQ!,rCe of p~at w~re. I\re YQ,=-,_tl!,:;"l~,"~:~':?

The word God-fearer says a st of things to us about this nan---he
--,-~ -

feared God. !Jot that he had an um,holesome fear of God, but that he"......-.
respected God, he had rcv.sc.n.cc in his heart for God.

v-
Oli vcr ..!;..eJ!,~.?11 ,u5':l'1:.;2said something like thisn-;'In ny heart .•

there is a fraeile little flOl,er calleUQyerence and I find that I--------------_.. " ".- - -- ,-~ - ..
----_.-Dust nurture it every Sunday or it soon dies.1I.•. ..

Is there in your heart and life an aliesor.:e reverence for God?

In this day when He arc being novee! farther and farther aHay from the

church in what "Ie f,llU.,gcw;u:jzatLQn---the secul,i,n life focuses on

things, on mechanical explanations for our very existence so that lie
•

say---R~ ..thcre i..s...no ~Go:~....-
I\s far as ~ li vI. m a p~,!ctJ.<;;.al""ikthej~,. whether in theory

we arc bclng ...tOO¥L>d

has no clain 011 a---th~1!£h .!l~? PO Ga.l.ljhe

that is secular living and--".•••.••••••••...•••...--- _.-
•

part of ny life. IlOH

or in not. I live as.~' ----

f'e:ther and fm;ther f';?J;) cvcT\'!Y.i!2.g.religious and spiritual by all
. "'.'

these forces about us, I'ihy He even take secular music and try to
Ai" • C

jur,lble it ,,1' with reli!ii~~.l ove~,
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Start atE}iJ,ipPi"""euas in that fellowshiP--~\ aIle of

the nost prominel~t lJusincssl;oncIl of that day. In that churcJ/ was also

a~ted gil' \;JlOh'a:-;'ein[; expl, by some wicked men. She had

followed after Paul and became a believer and understood and that is

the cause of the riot, but she was in that fellowship.

Then over there in I\t!l'.m.~we believe that one of the judges or-

----~--'

philosophers did not hccorTlC a believer and in Corinth;> the t\,'O tcnt-

loa];ers (Aquilla and priscill~ ~hey were part of that fellollship.
\- II -' /

And here lias this Greel" ~tu~, who said I am a

part of the \wnclerful NewTestanent fellOl;ship---the body of Christ---

I ar. in it.

Are you

the church?
~

close ~U!lh to h!:,,,i!.~.
'art of this ",odern r;Iiracle called

.-, __ hl. ltIJM",,*,!2tr1"U)!lle . v~

Sitting in the b::,WIlY years ago lias (nr. Don l:arbuc0, pastor of
•••• II .•• ..'V -......--" \: ,•.•..~/

the First Baptist Church, Eldorado, Arkansas, "ho was attending a

continuil\[; theological ed~MJ.5ineC~,i,;tere;;:e. C;..Y.3H?"; l0Dt"as

supplyinr; the church that r,;ornine in Louisville and said he ;;iaN hj&

we~prinrr the first part of the

preaching. lIhen Dr. Harbuck car.le by

service, even before he started

after the service, he asked him

what was the mat.):er. DOlisgiri I was just so IJoved w"~thjOLa~0

• I sal;, You wel:..~qJ.ldl'ooP;t••acuing before I ever said a word. 'Owt--_.~. ,

~",;!El~!W:0n\\'us prcachinr; a scrr:l~. I l~?1:ed i1FeCtHd?'l~ ••.

eV2bod~; I sau ~, W~~en!;l, but I sm;-21ch people, I saw
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neo: people, I sa\'l Y.9J}Iltrj'cople, I saw ot'tl""Pmle---I just had to sit

...e.a..J..ly is, ,.;here--and \'IceI' \,ttb..joy. This',
everyhody is somebody and the

;low T.estame,nt ch~!,U;1
~~-":'-':;;g;;i;"'~""~

ground at the foot of the F~"'.as. level.
~ $ I tliiS""r

\;e are all alike as \'Ie come before God•

.Ju~.b!s \'IaS a part of the fellOl;ship of the church; he was close

enongh to be a part of it-Q yoU,;,2al.\'i.l~\~..tlnp'jI!J7 to he a part of

that \'Ioncerful, loving..£ellowship called a church? J Don't )"i 55.:t:, friend,-- -- ,,"=-
don:1~' You're a llaptist, YOu~..-tian, out are you close

enough to lJe really a part of the fe 1l0l;ship of the church?

wic,he<!ness of the ci ty---

••you take a look at Corinth the-
~jJf

,..••

cxcava ns

t,R ~.,.part..,pf tll.£...l!..~s2c and the

the uarke.t'p~e, you see not only the Jla&an altar in the I:liddle, hut
LJ . .....••• _

around the edge of the narketplace there arc ':>3oj ~htcluhs! we !;Quld

call ther:----dl:inhng places, places of irlTI',Q.!:a.~i!LJml,Lprostitution.

33 different, locations right around the city square. This was such a
.~ -----

,~'!.ace and people lived such a ~ild, iI:luoral life that throughout

the HomanEmpire they coined the IW~,~---anyhody that lived
. __ ' __ ,"'_;;; .. '" O!ii'''!''

you go wild and free like that. And into

,dId gnrl•• ',",~'1D1.l free ""as-::>:=--
Corinthian \'iay of life Hhen

I W*,

10",,',,' r . ,.'~,4~.yor]JJt Ill.3n You-J-rfr ] jyjHr-~hc

this very environnent Paul came preaching the Gospel of morality and---_.~.
of Olrist Jesus.

/Inc!here's Jus. . h" Has close enough to the church where the
'n:I!II!ItJ .!C0

, •••••• 117 "SO' 1 t 1Ii:"'~

line lias dr[flm and it l'IaS drmm. There "as a clear distinction IJet\'lecn
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...•.....•.., _":"---..~
yonder sOlJellhere I'ihere I UOnot live. I ala part of the body, I au

"-part of the fe llowship.

The ,6ouern mirac.1o dOlm here on the corner a

. enough to share IrY~

rcspons j !): 1 j ty

- 14 -

Are you close enQJJgh••to the church to be in touch l;i th the pOlier- -------
up tllCre? The alleSOJ:iCreve~ anu respect for God fOr tIoraH!:.)!. UO•. .- ..
you recoGnize that GOt: J.oes have a clair:l on your life, that YOH tID

••.••• »•••••••.

belons to hiI:' \ihether you do anythinG about it OT not?

TIlCre are lots to be saiu for a God-fearer "ho says---Oh yes I

1~eJ.i~5:.i~ GoJ anu I knOll l.:;,.;J",n:::,o:==t=w=h=a=t=I=o",u;tg=h=t=t=o;,..b;,.e:.:.I live like a
"C' ~ II _'l.

pagan, I t~~k~li.kc_~.;;ul, T sin] jl-c a paean and Hhen YOll really get
~m, ./ -=- il.~'ftM...•.... ~ --.-

uOlm to it, I knOll in,.RY heart that Gou is real, he is alive and he is
----.

not ple,;lsc41:ith what 1'10 uoing and the way I'm living.

You sec, that is the beeinning of all righteousness---the

beeinning of a rieht relationship eternally \lith God is when there is

this spark of reverence in r.1eanu I fear IIir., and respect IIira and

aetnm':1edge Hiu.

~ustus J although he hau been brought up in a pagan society in
II{ :::::s:::

Greece Iii th U~li1Xgous'••he was s t.l~'•.;~l...;c_l_o_s_e~'...;.e_n.••o""u••e",l•.l_to the church to be

in touch \,i th the nain source of p01ler---the pOl'ler of God.
".,... -~ *'

~~'~" .Justus was close enough to the church to be a part of the
~ ~,........

t1~-2.ver hey; !n~.£-eQ.o.!J.sc, he wus a var_t_of that.--' --Think about that reJ1!,arbhlc fellowship that developedfellowship.

,---. nunc on~

there in the synaeogue.

Ee was not justlie lias in" it.-that church"m- ,;;.(~'
r1ild::;>but he was iil that f'l.lg>wsI}ir over
"-

",hen it

the

And

in I,hat lias called a Christian church, the bQ,ly of Chrisl: Oh, IIhat
-- ""

a fellowship.
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I an not sitting on the outside casting my time and energies to

every other kind oj', I'ara~chur,!;h effort and every other kind of program
""t ,,.,..-(;l/"<~~~~~.,,,,-

goin2 on out yontlcr.

TIlcrcHitness of C1!..,!;gJ,i~_".th.o>-eh"l'rchis in the onggiJ1

arc !.,anyclains that cor.,eto us from all around saying---go this "ay,

200 that ''lay) gi vc to this, gi va to that.

r,ut...!..,J.~ni ze that the. church is the ongoin
, ~<Wz'<~~U"\;.f'<\~'Ii"~I.~-r.lM."''''

of Christ in
'~1'~

the !;arld and l'n under the load. It has r,y cOJ.1JiJitment,ny resources,

mytine, myenergy and I I r.' there.

Are you that close?

If you're not, let ..?~n'i0ur~e you to 1''L<;1...J.lP today and move
--.' ...•""''''''-

ne;<t ~~to the church and he close, become a part of it. l:hy not

change your location and your aJ,I"os.s.-:iP1:,ri~y today.

of ,j:he.c)JulSh today. It I S very much like
~;;,",--

the year 1910 and 11 and 12 \1ho"ent on that-_-.-
~ 6,p. Food and fuel had already been buried

-'
expedi tion to the 'lil.\>!l~

at various spots. At first they traveled by motor sled. They broke

This is the pOHcr

~ ""~b c ." :l"''::.ae.ta1n,,0 ert lG<9!tIn
'"'r~'''''~.-c

dOHn, they relied on ponies and thon on does. TIle l)onics dietl, the
~"'"

dOV5 •••• re sent back to the nain base and Scott. and the four set out-' ,,-

011~ in January, l~. Ter.;peratur,,:-swere exceedingly cold. At

.., ....u. .•..u trjj) to their base canp \-verc poor,Traveling conditions on

no..!lJltl-.\!id it rise above z,gro and 011January 18 they reached the

Pole and discovered thw1Jonve~jm1l had ;~ved a month earlier .
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supply of food inadequate. Februarv 17 the fi1]t, ..-.,...
survi vars wall~ecl painfully across the icc agat~st

,llWll died.

the \'lind.

The four

llareh 17,•.--
t,w months after they had beeun the return trip, a second Menher died----- :,,-
frosthitten. At first, they were optimistic but the b-' asted

Aseeral days. ifa.,!ch._2.Q, Scott wrote the final sentence in his diary:-..'«~.... '.".. ~ .
:ie will stick it out to the end, but He're gettinr Heaker of course,
- -- .! . M« <- ." _.•i':"';''''''''''~~<I,W:el' -li-'TuS : 1t,;;:S

and the end cannot be far. It see"s a pity 11ut I do not think I "an--- .- ~-- --
.H5..of his t~gic death did not reach [ngland until

Fe!!.;~&r.!. 1913, almost )l..y.~r,"lj.tc.r and a meliiP.rial~erv~ce Has held
',,,.. -

for these people. nut in the field of science and his nission in "hich

he held out he says~~ 'l£.ll~E..thi~); .•1 can \I~i:~.a~~r.ory

'\. nut \'Illen "e thin): about \(lUVr.;:0sion for Christ in this \'Iorld,
_. b '~.~",,~i- t- J

~~\'lC as fa; thful in honorin,- Jesus Christ?7 --~
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Christian anu pa~aIl, totally different in their position on issues and

their stanu in life and the \lay they lived.

I'Ll baing
•••

a11 'p0i~~ to stand on the side of ri!~ht.,~aid I ,
to let my influence be knOlIll. I 'r., a Chrj 5ti,an and I ,,'ant the Iwrld to

knOlJ It.

r~y p-vi1 in this century of ours ~ cve,r)' ,pr9.p'lcra of irn:;orali ty"--
and of corruption in hieh places and in 10\'1 would he strai2"htcned out

'•.••••. \Iii t ••

,!uicl;~.tJ,t£.:(efi'.g)~.~ "ho clail.led to be Christian Ho,~ld s~~"~

openly. take,9Jlr sta.Jl<1.,onthe si,1c of the solution of the problen.=, 7
I

il-Qu:i s t i,l!!l.
V

a part of the solution to the problem

that I am
'P
that he \'las

is not rir.ht anu 11m goin~ to take a Christian stand on it.
~""""••. «,._ ~~'.~•..,-~,_~_~"''''_.~'>Wolo 1.'••.'"-'-....-.-...... ~ '"Y

Justus lived close

cnou~h to the church

\:~~t cY9~,YJJA5.1YfJ!"to", 1,n
•

This

of his day.

Tod~):....)1 U '1s1'hr,lt;: aeou JJlnik foe]p~_ arc you .~o.lhi...CJu.g;.sll1 Arc ~

close enough to be in touch \'lith the very source of life itself---

Jesus Christ. lire you close enough to let him have the clains to
.~".. .., •• M __ """"__ '••••••••

your life? Are you close enough today to say, I'm not just a naue on----'--.-_~ -_..•.....-.-
the roil,. I'n not an abo:eJ!!ee nember "ith a church ner.lbership Hay out

~ '_"a-"""~,
yon<.1cr SOl:1CHhcTC ,dlCrc I do not Ii vc. I am part of the body, I atl~-
part of the fo 1l0l,ship.

I am--art of it.
= ;

Illirac.1o dOlm here on the corner a

Avenue in the Borough of s~

involved in it; I an under the load; I am close enough to share IF
5 ~~ _.-- , .••••• ...•• ,.•••..

rc~ronsil:: 1j ty •••••
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